We examined the impact of air-conditioning loads (hereinafter referred to as AC loads) on the interior structural parts and the AC-usage patterns of super-high-rise residences. We considered different building orientations, structures, and insulation methods. We used the dynamic simulation software THERB (simulation of the thermal environment of residential buildings). It can estimate the temperature, humidity, sensible temperature, and heating/cooling load for multiple buildings. Super-high-rise residences have more structural components such as pillars and beams than do ordinary apartment buildings. The skeleton is generally made of concrete and steel, which have high thermal-storage capacities. The thermal-storage capacity of super-high-rise residences is considered to have a larger impact on the AC load and thermal comfort than that of ordinary residences.
Introduction
Recently, the number of super-high-rise residences has increased.
According to statistics for 2008 obtained from MIC (Ministry of Internal
Affairs and Communications) of Japan, the number of residences with more than 11 floors is 34.2% higher than that in 2003 and 88.3% higher than that in 2000 1) . Furthermore, in metropolitan areas such as Tokyo and Osaka, more than half the residences are multifamily buildings. Most of these multifamily buildings use exterior wall outside insulation, which is not appropriate for energy saving. The number of residences with more than 20 floors has increased rapidly since 2000, and this trend is expected to continue 2) . For high-rise buildings, the area ratio of pillars and slabs is higher than that for other building styles. The pillar dimensions for a super-high-rise residence reach up to 1 m × 1 m, roughly 2.8 times that for low-rise apartment buildings (normally 0.6 m × 0.6 m) 3) . Given the high thermal-storage capacity of concrete, the impact of pillars and slabs on the AC load is significant. Therefore, the effects of heat-insulation methods and AC-usage patterns on AC loads should be verified before a building is constructed.
Studies on insulation styles and the indoor environment of super-high-rise residences are still in progress. For example, Hanazato 4) discussed the characteristics of unit plans in super-high-rise residences as well as its relation to the building types, Saga 5) used flow-visualization techniques and PIV to clarify the characteristics of the flow field formed around a high-rise building but did not describe the indoor thermal environment. Nakamura 6) evaluated the energy characteristics of the building thermal-mass storage system with the chilled water storage system, Kim 7) analyzed AC system with floor thermal storage by performance field experiment and model experiment, but their research did not focus on residences. Kikuta 8), 9) clarified the effects of thermal storage system during night for residences and the thermal characteristics on external insulated houses but did not simulate the inside or interior insulation of high-rise residences. Ishino 10), 11) compared the heating and cooling loads of inside-and outside-insulation units but did not investigate the interior-insulation style. We investigate two aspects of thermal storage and heat insulation in the following manner:
(1) The influence of the high thermal-storage capacity of the structure walls on the AC load is analyzed by a comparison of in-frame (pillars are situated inside of units) and out-frame (pillars are situated outside of units) units.
(2) The energy saved by interior-wall insulation is suggested and verified; this is a new contribution.
This study contributes to the basic research on energy-saving standards for super-high-rise residences.
2.
Simulation THERB is a dynamic simulation software that can estimate temperature, humidity, sensible temperature, and heating/ cooling loads for multiple-zone buildings 12 ), 13), 14) .
Simulation Model
Following the Record of High-Rise Residential Design 3) , we design general unit plans for this simulation. We examine two typical units situated on the side and in the middle of a middle floor of a building, and 
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Simulation Model
Following the Record of High-Rise Residential Design 3) , we design general unit plans for this simulation. We examine two typical units situated on the side and in the middle of a middle floor of a building, and we consider both in-frame and out-frame constructions. Fig. 1 shows the floor plans of these four units. Fig. 2 shows the section.
Simulation Scenarios
We examined four different types of units with different orientations, AC-usage patterns, and insulation methods. The expanded AMeDAS
Weather date 14) of Fukuoka city (the average weather for the years between 1981 and 2000) is u�������������������������������
Orientations
We investigate four unit orientations: east-facing, south-facing, west-facing, and north-facing. Fig. 1 shows south-facing units.
AC usage Patterns
We investigate four AC-usage patterns: three scenarios (AC�, AC �, AC�) of intermittent operation in some rooms and one scenario (AC �) of twenty-four-hour operation in all rooms. As given in Table 2 , in AC �, the AC is used rarely during the day. In AC�, the AC is used more frequently. In AC�, the AC is operated the entire day in the living room and the entire night in the master room. In AC�, the AC is operated continuously in all rooms. The same AC-usage patterns are used in the next units, the units above, and those below.
Details of internal heat generation and regional ventilation are shown in table 3 and 4. The AC-usage patterns correspond to four different family groups, as given in Table 2 15), 16) :
AC�: corporate-rank husband, corporate-rank wife, no child AC�: corporate-rank husband, full-time housewife, two children AC�: retired husband, housewife, no child.
AC�: identical to AC�.
Heat-Insulation Styles
We investigate super-high-rise units with different heat-insulation styles 17) . The details of heat-insulation styles are shown in Fig. 3 18) and are given in Table 1 . A structural frame made of concrete has a high thermal-storage capacity. In-frame units with outside insulation have a larger proportion of structural components than out-frame units, because the pillars are inside in-frame units. The indoor environments of in-frame units are considered to be influenced more by the high thermal-storage capacity than are those of out-frame units. The ratios of the decreased AC loads of out-frame and in-frame units are shown in Fig. 5 note*1)
Simulation Results
. The AC loads of in-frame units are usually higher than those of out-frame units during both winter and summer, except for AC� in the middle units during winter.
Two days in winter (January 9 and 10) and two days in summer (August 15 and 16) are chosen for further investigation.
Figs. 6 and 7 show the relation between the AC load and structure-surface temperature in winter with intermittent AC (AC�) and continuous AC (AC�). In winter, a low structural-frame temperature increases the heating load.
As shown in Fig. 6 , the pillar-surface temperature is higher than the wall-surface temperature when the AC is turned off. This is because the pillar has a higher thermal-storage capacity and it retains heat longer than the walls do. However, pillars take longer to warm up. When the AC is turned on, the surface temperature becomes lower than that of the walls.
Thus, a larger thermal-storage capacity leads to a higher AC load
As shown in Fig. 7 , with continuous AC, the structural components are warmed up and the temperature variation of the pillar is smaller than that of the wall, because of its higher thermal storage. The pillar-surface temperature becomes lower than that of the wall during the warming period from 5 p.m. to 4 a.m. after sunset. In winter, the total AC load of an out-frame unit is higher than that of an in-frame unit with an AC�.
Figs. 8 and 9 show the relation between the AC load and structure-surface temperature in summer with intermittent AC (AC�) and continuous AC (AC�). The high thermal-storage capacity prevents the structural-frame temperature from varying with the outside air. Thus, a higher structural-frame surface temperature leads to a higher cooling load.
In AC� (see Fig. 8 ), the wall-surface temperature varies sharply through the effect of the AC. The pillar-surface temperature changes only slightly and does not cool down at night. When the AC is turned on, an in-frame unit with a higher thermal-storage capacity has a higher AC load than that of an out-frame unit.
In AC� (see Fig. 9 ), the reduction in the wall-surface temperature is sharper than that of the pillar.
Surface temperatures of pillars with high thermal-storage capacity vary only slightly with outside and indoor air temperature. Thus in-frame units have a higher AC load than out-frame units. Therefore, reducing the effects of a high thermal-storage capacity will decrease AC loads. 
Effect of Heat-Insulation Styles
Given the influence of the thermal storage of the structural frames, we investigate the heat-insulation styles given in Fig. 3 . . For a middle unit with interior insulation, the ratio reaches 45%. Overall, inside and interior insulation reduce the AC load during winter. For inside insulation, the ratio in the middle units is lower than that in the side units.
Further Investigation in
The opposite is true for interior insulation. This is because middle units have more exterior and less interior wall area than do side units (Fig. 1) .
The effects of exterior walls are reduced by inside insulation, and the effects of interior walls are reduced by interior insulation.
Figs. 11 to 16 show the wall-surface temperature and the heating load of a middle unit during winter (January 9 and 10).
Figs. 11 (1) and 11(2) show the differences between inside and outside insulation. When the AC is turned on, the LDK indoor air temperature rises to 20ºC, but the surface temperatures do not increase up to this temperature. In the outside-insulation unit in particular, the surface temperatures of the walls are much lower than the LDK indoor air temperature. Structural frames with a lower temperature absorb heat from the indoor air, and this leads to a higher heating load. Fig. 11(3) shows a unit with interior insulation; the wall-surface temperature varies with the LDK indoor air temperature. The heating load rises rapidly when the AC is first turned on, but it then reduces significantly. Figs. 14(1) to 14(4) show three different insulation styles using AC �. It is clear that the heating load increases when the wall-surface temperature decreases. As shown in Fig. 14(3) , in the unit with interior insulation, except around 7:00 a.m., the heating load is much lower than that of the other insulation styles. The total heating load of the interior insulation ( Fig. 14(4) ) is about 40% of that of the inside-and outside-insulation units. (4) and 15(4) with 14(4) and 16 (4), we see that the total heating loads of west-facing units are on average 1.2 times those of south-facing units.
Thermal Comfort in Winter
During winter, structural components absorb the heat in the indoor air because of the high thermal storage. As shown in Fig.11 , when the AC is on during the day, structure-surface temperatures do not reach the LDK level. In interior-insulation units, there is little to no difference between structure-surface temperatures and the LDK temperature. Because of the insulation, the LDK temperature rises to over 20ºC in about 7 hours during the day. This provides comfort without requiring the AC. Figure 15 shows how, in the west-facing outside-and inside-insulation units, the LDK temperature drops rapidly through the effect of thermal storage, going even lower than the outside air temperature, after the AC is turned off at 9:00 a.m. In the interior insulated unit, the LDK temperature does not change rapidly, maintaining just over 15ºC throughout the day.
During winter nights, the LDK temperature keeps dropping from the time the AC is turned off until the next morning. As shown in Fig.11 , the LDK temperature drops when the AC is turned off at 11:00 p.m. In the outside-insulation and inside-insulation units, the rate is rapid until the LDK temperature drops close to the structure-surface temperature and becomes gradual afterwards. However, in the interior-insulation unit, the rate of LDK temperature descent is not as rapid as are the others. At 1:00 a.m., the LDK is 16.8ºC, 2ºC higher than in the outside-and inside-insulation units. We see the same result in Figs.12 and 13. At 7:00 a.m., the LDK temperature in the interior-insulation unit is 0.5ºC higher than that in the outside-insulation unit before the AC is turned on, while using AC�, and while using the AC briefly (6 hours) during the day. This is because the cold structure frame absorbs the heat in the indoor air if it is not insulated inside the room The LDK temperature in the interior-insulation unit is 0.3ºC lower than that in the outside-insulation unit when AC� is on, and when AC� is on for longer hours during the day (between 11 and 12 hours). This is because the structure frame is As shown in Fig. 18(1) , the exterior wall-surface temperature does not vary with the outside air or the LDK air temperature. Even when the AC is turned off, the high thermal storage capacity can keep the indoor temperature from rising fast. A lower indoor air temperature reduces the cooling load when the AC is first turned on. However, Fig. 18 that with inside insulation, the surface temperature of the exterior wall rises to the level of the LDK air temperature. Fig. 18(3) shows that with interior insulation, the surface temperature of the walls increases significantly, even above 30ºC. For cooling the LDK air temperature to 26ºC, the cooling load of an interior-insulation unit is higher than that of an inside-or outside-insulation unit when the AC is first turned on.
However, it is lower after the room has cooled down. Figure 18(4) shows the total cooling load of the two days; the cooling load of an inside-insulation unit is slightly higher than that of an outside-insulation unit, and that of an interior-insulation unit is the lowest. Fig. 21 (1) shows that with outside insulation, the peak of the exterior wall-surface temperature occurs about four hours later than the peak of the outside air temperature. It is the same for the peak of the cooling load. This causes cooling load increase at night. (4), we see that the total cooling loads of west-facing units are on average 5% higher than those of south-facing units. This is because most of the insolation from the south is cut off by overhangs during the summer. Fig.18 shows that the LDK temperature in interior-insulation units rises more rapidly than in units with other insulation styles after the AC is turned off at 9:00 a.m. Thus, during summer days, when residents stay in their houses after turning off the AC, the indoor air temperature will rise rapidly, going above 30ºC, making it necessary to turn on the AC again. By reducing the effect of high thermal-storage capacity, inside-and interior-insulation units have lower AC loads than outside-insulation units.
Thermal Comfort in Summer

Considerations
Thermal storage of super high-rise residences
By comparing in-frame and out-frame units in a simulation, we verified that the annual AC load of out-frame units is higher than that of in-frame units, except when using AC� (all day) in winter. This is because the thermal storage of out-frame units is lower; thus, the effect of thermal storage is also smaller than that of in-frame units.
Energy saving in interior insulated units
The heating load of inside-insulation units is lower than that of outside-insulation units in winter, and their cooling load is higher in summer. Both the heating and cooling loads of interior-insulation units are lower than those of units with other insulation styles. This is because the effect of thermal storage is prevented by the insulation of the interior walls, floorings, and ceilings, not only by the exterior walls.
Thermal comfort in interior-insulation units
The high thermal comfort of the interior-insulation super-high-rise residential unit has been verified in this paper. When not using the AC at night in the winter, directly after turning off the AC (11:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.), LDK temperature in the interior-insulation unit does not drop as rapidly as that in outside-and inside-insulation units which are affected by structure frames like floors and interior walls and so on. However, the LDK temperature in outside-and inside-insulation units drops slowly after 2 or 3 hours. When the AC is not used on summer nights, because the outside air temperature is lower than the inside, LDK temperature in interior insulation unit rises slowly. LDK temperatures in outside-and inside-insulation units rise rapidly after the AC is turned off. This causes uncomfortable thermal temperature longer than that in the interior insulation unit. In daytime in winter, when the AC is turned on, the temperature of the wall surface is close to the temperature of the room. This is because thermal storage does not affect indoor air environment in interior-insulation units. 
Conclusions
We performed a simulation study using THERB to investigate the relation between the structural frame thermal-storage capacity and the AC load of super-high-rise units. We considered different AC-usage patterns, situations, orientations, and insulation styles.
(1) With intermittent AC, the annual AC load of out-frame units with a small thermal storage capacity is 0.6-2.4% lower than that of in-frame units.
(2) The annual AC of interior-insulation units is lower than that of outside-and inside-insulation units. The annual AC of inside-insulation units is 0.3-2.4% lower than that of outside-insulation units; that of interior-insulation units is 15-40% lower than that of outside-insulation units. 
